
Death: J i l l . China Vote Termed Unjust 

Fr. Schenkel, 

Redismptorist 
Father Charles S c h e n k e l , 

C.SS.R,, who worked among the 
Puerto Ricans of Rochester for 
many years, died Nov, 3, 1971; 
in Baltimore. He was 70, and 
had just celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of his initial Be-
demptorist vo^s. 

Since 1967, Father" Schenkels. 
had served at a Highlandtownr 
Md., parish and as civilian, 
chaplain at Fort Holabird. 

r 
He was a military chaplain] 

in the South pacific area dur
ing World War n and then 
served three years in the Re-
demptorists' vice province of 
Puerto Rico. 

Assigned to St. Joesph's, 
Franklin Street, in 1955, Pa-
ther Schenkel found his place 
among the Puerto Kicans and 
other Spanish speaking resi
dents of this area. For years 
he celebrated Sunday Mass for 
them at the old St Francis 
de Sales chapel on .Franklin 
Street and he went regularly 
to Newark t o say Mass for mi
grant farm workers. H e was 
associated with Our Lady of 
Guadeloupe Praesidium, Legion 
of Mary. 

Father Schenkel was a native 
of Philadelphia. He leaves 

' three sisters, Magdalen Schen
kel and Mrs. Helen Krimm of 
Philadelphia and Mrs. Marie 
Harrigan. of Marlton, NJT. 

Lynn French 
Mass of the Resurrection was 

offered Nov. 5 at Our Lady of 
Lourdes for JLynn F. French of 
Clintwood Court, Brighton who 
died at the age of 82 AS the re-
suit of a road accident 

Mr. French was Injured Oct. 
8 in an automobile crash near 
Canastota. He died Nov. 1, 
1971, in Oneida City Hospital. 

He was assistant city engi-«, 
neer when he retired in 1960, 
and had worked for the city 
for 35 years. He was a native 
of Bennington, Wyoming Coun
ty and an alumnus of New 
York University, where he also 
did graduate work. He'served 
with the Army Engineers dur
ing World War I. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Clara, who is director of family 
life and community relations 
for St. John's Home for the 
Aging; a son, Paul, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard J. 
quatroj seven, grandchildren 
and a sister, Mrs. Alfred San-
dreczki. 

Sgt. Moynihm 
Mass of the Resurrection -was 

offered Nov. 0 for retired po
lice Sgt Jeremiah J. Moynihan, 
who died Nov. 6, 1971. His , 
nephew, Father James' Moyni- . 
han, chancellor of the Roches- ^ 
ter diocese, was principal cele
brant, at St. Monica's. 

Bishop. Joseph L.Hogan gave 
the final benediction, and re-
tired Bishop James B. Kearney , 
was present in the sanctuary. 

Sgt Moynihan- retired last 
July after 37 years on the Roch
ester force. He came to this 
country from Ireland a n d 
joined the bureau in 1933. 

Sgt. Moynihan had been trea
surer of the Locust Club, secre
tary for the Rosewood Club and. 
for the Central Police Confer
ence, and a member of the 
Police Benevolent Society. He 
also belonged to the Police • 
Holy Name Society of which 
he was past president, and'the 
Holy Name Society at St Mon
ica's Church. 

His is survived by his widow, 
Harriett; his daughter, Mrs. 
William Lehon; six sons, Jerfc-
miah P., Michael H., Thomas 
J., Martin J., John S. and James 
E.; a sister and brother and 
six grandchildren. 

Courftr-Jourrwl 

Vatican City i± (imS) —, 
Three bishops and an American ' 
layman, were critical of the est 
pelling of Nationalist China 

from tne united Nations duiv 
ing the last day of debate i n 
the ."Synod of Bishops; on Jus
tice in -the World.. . ! 
• The American was' James J.. 
Iforris, a lay member of the 
special secretariat dn^ world 
justice. He is assistant director 
of Catholic Relief Services. -

Bishop Joseph •Ktio; • presi
dent of the Episcopal! Confer̂  
ence of Taiwan, told the Synod 
that some ' word i s ; expected 
from it on the injustice which, 
he said, had been cQnkutted 
against 'the- .Republic ;of- China 
by the United Nations^ He -was 
seconded by Bishop Xavier .La-
Bayen of the Philippines, who 
said'the United Nations' action 
should make the Church reflect 
more closely on its own collab
oration with the world organi
zation. 

Bishop Anthony Galvin of 
Malaysia-Singapore asked what 
can now be done about the 
"many millions of persons on 
Taiwan." 

"What can we say to help 
them/' he asked, "after all that 
has been .said about justice?" • 

In his own intervention, the 
last of the discussions before . 
the Synod on the theme of jug-
'tice, Norris said the U.N. de-
Served support in its mission of 
peace and justice. 

The American layman went 
on: "It is disappointing to wit
ness" the expulsion of a nation 
which was a founding n)embet 
of the United Nations and 
which has upheld its obliga
tions. The United Nations, as 
an expression of world solidar
ity, should not "be a club which 
votes members in or out at 
will. 

"It should be an expression 
of the world community and all 
nations which, de facto, exist 
should be members, if the or-

ganization i s t o ^ a f O r u i f t for ^fisTohalist China 
the^worid (wmmunity.'* >:i 

•Earlieijj. .at a'/ i>ress;'; confer
ence,1 Cardinal' John- Krbi Of 
Philadelphia express ;ed suft 
prise - a t the "=expiilsibiiv;of Na-_ 

He said he felt 
ftfife'- Crenerai; Assembly's vote 
Wai- 'not. -rmade f' simpiy o n the 
'Merits :qf: |fte ^case *D,ut as an 
;ex£:ressidii•]of jresenimlient 
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We Go 
Serving From 1 P.M. 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY 

Turkey With All 
The Trimmings 

: Plus Our -
Complete Menu 

For Reservations Cal l , 663-5775 
CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 

"The Riviera of Western New York" 

1372 EDGEMERE DRIVE ON LAKE ONTARIO 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM ALL THE BARRYS 

[gloria & Joe, Joe Jr., Chris, MJke, Mark, Jeff & Shelly] 

REMEMBER THE FIRST 

"SLICES OF COLOR" 
'AP-PEELING' SEPARATES 

by GIRLTOWN 

Anyway you slice it—it's perfect 
coordination with these darling 
separates. Try on a corduroy cotton 
skirt with an applique apple sliced 
in gold, $8; a blouse in slices of 
paprika, gold, bright blue, $ 7 ; cor
duroy^ cotton slacks, multi-colored, 
$ 7 . Top it with the all-time favorite 
— the skinny rib turtle neck sweater 
in gold, $ 7 . Go with Girltown 

Girls' Dept. Downtown, 
Southtown, Pittsford, Greece 
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